
T'HE CAiRE 0-P cHilD»BEN passed througli pariiament, only requir en
F1vnnee and conhderatton 6 Cardina

poiuts-A tira stand should be taken by ed the sovereign's mandate ta bec Ome a thi
the fat.her and mnother law. It chaLced that Mn. Glsi istone re.1

Firmnoss and consideration are candi, pared ta Windsor the day that the bill Ste
nai principles in discipliinmg chidren. was ferwarded for signature, aind was e&
Firmness is necesssry at the eaniest admitted ta audience wtt] the, Queen, ey(
age. In ail the care and management As is waii known; Her MAjestY was ad. Sta
of a chiid muai tliough t should be ex. verso ta the essontial principie cf the kn,
ercised.' At a very eariy age a cbild bil, and, whdle wlling un
wiiI tako advantage ot a weak mother. ta cancedé reform; was 1

At the same t!me it is not strength ta strenuonsly opposed ta the. destruction lov
make a set cf ruies and compel oilidren of the lrisha church. She expreosed air
ta obey tlem as if children were made this mucli ta Mn, Gladatone, and, -as the Wb
alike, but wetcli a chid closeiy, ffnd out premier thouglit; showed great reluct. es(
wliat are its naturai tendencies; and ance ta afix her signature ta the bill,Bsl
adopt te thora a few rules necessary ta In his eagerness, Mr. Gladstone biurted co
its needs. If it is naturai for a child ta out; 'But, madam, you ir net aigri.' The
want its food for certain intervais, then Quenn fluhed and rejoined, with mar. In
food it reguiariy according ta its natural kad indignation. 'Sir, do you know whO hi

demands, and no through the variaus 1 arn?' 'Yes, pladm, the Queen of cj
things in which a chiid muet ho trained. Engiand. But dos your Majesty knaw Of
By careful observation a mother cari who I ar? I ar the people of England, wl
soon learn a childe necessities and make It is neecilesa to say that the Queen th
its life regular without friotion. summarily brought the audience ta a fo

The secret cf goal discipline lies in close and a few curt Ywords dismissed dc
adaptation of forces ta thre nature of 'theelher prime minister and bade hima learu th
child. Consideration of peculiarities botter manners. Since then she lias M,
*must ho made aven in very young cbild. scarcely made any pretence of cancoal. th
Yen. Seldom two dhidren can ho g0v. ing lier personal antipathy ta the G, '). t1
erned in the sanie 1t ay; and it iis a duty M. i
of parents ta study their indîvidualities. IN SAEAC V WRH E
otirerwise thero is no discipline, but the A odIDrchIt. CeNX'8 whoR bat n
care given agitates evil tendencies in AnadFoa] hMaowebated that nothing could frighten inim. was
thera. There can be no doubt that muai put ta the the test by two young mon,
cf the nauglitueBsain chiîdren la uninten, One of thees pnetended ta ho dead. and
tionaiiy tauglit, or deveioped in them. the other gaing ta the shoomaker in.

Thee cn h nodout tat ucl ofduced him toaist up wththte supposed
Ther ca be o dubt hatmuchofcorpse. The shoemàaker was in a hurry

the naughtiness in chiidren le uninten. with saine wark hoe had promised ta have
tionally tauglit; an developed in thora. compietod the next mornmng, sa lie
Wheu grown people ara no far from lPor- took hie tools and leather and coin.

fect, it seerna unfair tirat evory appar, menced working beide the corps e.]I
about 12 o'cloak at niglit a cup of black

ont fauit cf the clild should be made so cofioe was brouglit hlm ta keep haim
mucli of. and many tirnes wirat seerna awake, Hie dran]' it and resumed lis
wrong in a child je oniy a natunal act work. About one o'cioc.k, the noffee Id
unden tire axietiug conditions, and if we having exhiianated lit. forgetting that *a

take ime exminetire matter welie was intira.pireence of death., ie0
tak tie a 05.liilOcommencedi singing a liveiy tune, keep.0

shah hoe more juet. Injustice and weak. iug time withElu laminer, Suddenly 01
nasa in parents mako ad liavoc witi tlie conpse arase, and exclaiming in aN
chiidren's clianactens. Thore a ià> strong a irollow voico, 1'When a man ie in the

latnt orc inchidrn widl rust presence of deati lie should not sing"'
laten fore inchilren hich The shoemaker tarted, thon suddenlya

strive to contrai: we cannot change its deait tlie corpse a biow pu the bead, ex. t
nature, but by strength and patience, claiming at the Mmie tirna, Wiren a man
and thoughtfuiuess we rnay guide if. is doad ho should not speak.' It wua:

Oyerdiscphnois s lirmfu as tire ieast tims tliey triol ta scare tlie
Oyerdiscplie isas hrmfl astheshoornaker,a

iack of discipline. It may ha worso; for ZBIH G1JSIIN2S.a

ifa child is lt alone, there is a chance They willI Erect a Chunch of et, Patrick in f
for a naturai developinent of good- but Borne'
if achu d is continually prodded with Iu Ramne tire is ta ho a great schoolb

nuies and directions, it may grow rebel' after a churcli dedicated ta St. P'atrick.b
ion, ta bsinay a aouedan it fnWhen under James I, and bis son, tlie
iau, is ostnac isarose, ad is fnIrish Franciscans fouud a refuge in the

or feelings are blunted. Many a time by rnonastery and Chuncb of St. Isidore,
forbidding we croate a desine; as we in. they were not free ta give ta elther the
vite falsehood by probibiting some. narn ocf Ireland's patron saint. Sa was

thitg tat chd wi dotliugltieslyit wheu the National Colege for training
thin tht achiýd ill o tougtleslyIrash Seculan Priesta watt attached ta the

and can only refrain from dong by con. aucient Chural cf Saint Agatha dol Gothi
stant selfcontnol: and ofteu the thing But now, in cannying out thoir plans for
forbiddeu is of littie consequance the 'transformation' of Rome, the Pied.

cornpared wirli the train of evils the pro, montese Govenument have disposacssed
hibiionprauce. Wienthecliid the Irish Agutinians of Sauta; Maria in
hibiionprouce. Whn te cild Posterula, ou the banks of tire Tiber and

dis obeye dit naturaliy tolls faisehood ta neariy opposite the Vatican, They want
avoid punisiment, Cildrou are rnoraily ed ta dispossesi thora wthaut allowug
and pliysically cowards, and the groatest the good Fatliers aud their schoiars a

caneis J~esanyta revet tis 'eak. inglo cent fer disturbance, or for ail the
car isnibssry o pevet hiswea. trouble and expense neaessary tawand

ness from becoming a large element in finding a new home or building themsel.
their chanactér. A thoughtiosa, wrong vos one. They thougit they were treat

&ct ls net so bad as wiiful disobedience. 'îng these good Irish priests generousiy
We my gve ahld anyappntui-.by net turning thein eut on the streetWe my gve achid may oportni-without cenemony, and by allowing thoea

ties tO do wrng lu ti] thoughtless way the mere egtimatod pnica of the. bricks
It dos not fallow that becatisé a mother and mon tan in tire couvent wails., -Tarn
slips aven many of thé amal misdemean not at libety,' says a correspondent, to

say how that true represeutative of the
ors in a child'a life that she is witliout Iriah pistrood and Irish' manhod-
law or arder. The strengtli ef bis in. Fathen Glynn-obtained some sort cf
fluence is needed for the more import. justice, At any rate lie is going ta build

ant occasions, Lot a child nevoive in its Oon eeof the urest beautifil sites in
own orbit; when if is eut ofeorden, replace Rome a new homo for has brethren, wie

by the way bave heen, froin the bogin.
it with as littie disturbance as possible. niug, and are still, the aposties of Aus.
it will live its own life iapite of every. tralia. There will ise on a portion of
thing, and it is tlie duty of parents to the once iovely Villa Ludovisi a great

seetha th coditonsaurauningitAgutinian Manastery, achool. andBee hatthecondtios srroudin itChurc eba.rig the naine of St.Patrick.'
are conductive ta a irealtiry and pure
grewtli. and that the fauity traits iL lias R~EF. C4JLLEL us IMOI., S. J.

undoubtedly inherited be eradicated by 0f this venerabie missionany, i'eceiitiy
every means possible. deceased, the New York Freeman'a

Journal centains the feUlowing fromn the
1OYDOZf RUNNYG 2THE ENFIBE peu of Rt. Rev. Bishop Broudel:
A well known correspondent, says the 'He came ta Montana lu 1859, and

l'aIl Mail Gazette, signirlg himrself 'Kala. rnay ho ca led thre spostie of the Biack
mazov.' wites ta ns as foilows. Ireland, foot Indians, for lie lived with them, on
Scotland sud Wales have veted by aven for týhem, durng hua atay in Montana.
whelming majoities bn favor of M. Faflier Imoda was an excellent business

n with aven incneaaing lave aud praise
broughout tire wliole wide worid,
Tire naine of Mary is said to meair
an cf tire Sea-and sire who is thua call'
I il indead the Star cf the. Sea of hifa,
,en tempest tassed aud dangenaus; tire
an of deatir, which, unknown and un"
aawable, appails the. bravest beart and

monrves tire braveat soul.
Those Who trust ir guidance and fal-

ow hon example, remembering hon ex-
uple attra, wadding faut of Cana 'DO
vhatscever H.e shail aid yau' wili surely
icapa the perils of life's stonmy ses and
afeiy cross the dark expanse cf deitth's
-ld waters.
The naine of the Blessed Mother of oun

Lord iras aise a couireation with seculan
liteny wirich must ho lntenes ting te al
ýbnistians. Iu tire year 1683,on tire l2th
f Septernber, John Sabieski drove the
'hale Tunkiair fonces in confusion from
te wiali of Viemna, and once mare and
fon tire last time samed Europe froin the
dominion of Mussulman. The war crY Of
tho illustrions chieftain was'God and His
fotirnV1And l'ope innocent XI., mn
thauksgiviug for the success of the Chrnis-
tian arma, ordered that the Suriday with-
in tire octave cf aur Lady's navivit sliould
be kept as a solemn festival lu ber houer
inden the titie of the 'Hloly Dame Of
MIary.1 _____

NIOTICE to CONTRICTO1RS

SEALED TENDEIIS,addressed ta tire
Minister af Militia and defenco, Ottawa.
-ad endarsed 'Tender fan works, Font
Osborne, Winnipeg,' 'vil ho eaeived at
Ottawa, until Wednesday, the l8th day
of Auguat next, lnaluaively, for certain
aaditious tao fflcer's Quartons and stab.
liug, Fort Osborne.

Plans and specifications can ho soon
at Fort Osbone on and after Monday,
tire 6th day of Auguat next,

Each tendonr tnat be accornpautod by
au exaepted bauk choque, made payable
te tira erdor of the Ministor cf Militia
aud'Defeuce, equal ta 5 per cent, of Lhe
amount of the tender, whi-li will bo for,
t'eited if the party decline ta enter intoaa
contract when cahled on ta do 8o. If tire
tender ho uaL acoepted the choque wil
ho returnod,

C, EUG. PANET.
Deputy Minister of Milita,

and Defeuce.
DepartnettOf Milit", and Defence.

Ottawa, July 27th, 1886.
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Cauvenient ta, Railway station.

Tis Populan Ho*use bras been cornpletelY
refurnisirod sud aquipped with moidernucon-

veiecb mr. m. Haverty. and made equa
esiebt.Thre ban la Ouled wimi tir e sat o

liquers and cigare,
Thre manager, M. John Haverty. la eue ol

thebestkuewn iote! mou lun tire orthwest

NOTICE.

Weights'anci Measures
Thre followi ng balances oniy are te ire adm It'

ted ta verifiration:
>A.Baances hav ing equal armeB nid on bincir
tire lead lasnspended below tire fulerum-.

B. Balances commonily knowfl as steelyand
on Roman Balances, havng equal armas.

C. WeIgir Bridges.
».Balance mitir equal armesud on wiricir

ire iead Is placed aboved tire fuicrunis.
à,DD Hydrossaticoalaee for weghing

By onder.

W. RIMa WORTH.
secretary-

Iulaud Bevcn1fe Department,
SOttawa, Feb 24h, 1544

.T EN 1)E R .
SEALED TENDERS, marked "For

Mnnnted Police Provisions sud Light
Supilies," sud addreased ta the Houou
able tire President of tie re'ivy 1ýounci.l
Ottawa, will ho recieved up ta noon on
Weduesday, 3t Jue.

Prnted forma of tenders, coutaining
full information as ta the articles sud
approximato qusutities nequired, may ho
li.d on application at any of the Mounted
Police Posta iu the Not]' West, oraL tire
office efthtie undenaigued. .

No Louper will ho recieved unlesnmade
on such pinted ferma.

The iowest or any tender net noces
sariiy accepted.

Esc]' tender muet ho accompauied by
an oxcepted Canadian Bank Choque for
an amount equal ta ton per cent, cf tire
ttal value efthLe articles toudered for
whina]' 'ii ho fofeited if the party de-
dlines ta enter iatoa contract 'vien coul,
ed upon ta do so; on if lie faila ta corn t
plete tire service coutracted fer. . IfthLe.
tender he net excepted tire choque 'vill
ho retunned.

No payment viii ho nmade ta ne wspap,
ena insertin1g nia advertisenment 'ithout
authanity baviug heen first obtained,

FRED WHITE,
Cosnptroller.

Ottawa, î8th blay, 18~86.

THE ALI RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTARIO, QUEBEC,
UTNITED 8BillES.

Palseuger Trains, Failace Seeping Cars
Attached, Laave Winnipeg Daily for

Bt, Paul, Without Change, wirere
close connectionls are made

for the Southr, East and
West, at 9.45 a.m.

AT *VERT LOW RATES.

Passeugers travelling by tire All Rail
Route eau purcirasetr sir Through Tickets at
our Winnipeg Ageflcy, 368 Main Street. whre
sleeping Car Accommodations, Turne Tables
sud ful Information may ire obtatned.

H1-IG. McMieken

CHANGE OF TIME.

Trongi Traius with Sleeping Cana att4ch'
ed wlll iru run dailv between Winnipeg aud
St. Psul as follows:. Leaving Winnipeg at
9.45 anm. (viaSt. Vincent, Croekston, Bannes'
ville, Breckenridge and Morris) arriving iu
St. Paul at 7.80 a.m.

Returning leavo St. Paul at 7 p.m. Vis
sme route> arrivlng in Winnipeg at 5:25 p.m

Fon full Information sud tickets ta al
pointe In Canada aud United States, also

OenTickets to and from. auy Place In Eu-
ropeat LOWEST RATES sud by tire BEST

ApplMY te tire City Ticket Offce of tire St.
ai.MnneapollSsud Manitoba Raiiyway

SU8 Maii street, H. ii 9.KO get

AGE14CY FOR THE FOLLewrNe STEAM5Ri1p fixes
ALLiIN, ÀN(JHOIt.CU*n-LD.

G TJIOX, BA -MB UR , IMMAIf,

P!f~0TAI') i.i1879,

49,312 Cases!

22,526 Cases mon
than or azsy other brani

CAUTUON.-eware of impositic
or istakea, owing tc thre great à~milarîi
of catp@ aud label», unden wie-lici ferie
brande of Champagne are soid.

In erdenlng G, . M IH'IM & COI
Champagne, s00 that tire label@ and ccs',
bear !tesMaine a nd initiai%.

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKNG POWDERSS

GEANT'S Alcin Powden) *.

BUIFOBD'S, 'viren freh..

HANFOBD'S, when frflh ...

I

r'

CHAUX (5juin Pewder) *

AVNAZON (Alum Powder> *

]PIONEER (Sman acisc>.

ILB PEICE'S..........
SNOW FLÂXE (rorls) ...

LEWIS ..............
PEÂIL <Andrea &Co,.) ..

HICKRIS ............
gfLET's .. .........

BULK (powder sold loms) ....

REPORTS 0r G0VERNXIMNT OEXISTI
As to purityandWholesomeness ofthe Royal BakingPowder.'

- I have tested a package et Royal Baldug Powden, 'viiai I purdbased la thte
mnarket, aud find it compesed o pure sud wireleaome ingedients. ILtass cem

intar sper of a iigir degnea of menit, sud does net contalu eMter alum or
phosphates, or etirer Injurions substances. B. G. LaoEFb.D."1-

l'Lt ati fctact that the Royal Baking Powden la absolntely pur. ';i
IH. A. Mers, Pb.D." .

«"I have exaiied atpackaee Royal Baking Powder, purebased by myself la
the market. 1 Sud ILeut> ly rea ffroin aluin, terra aiba, an suy othe nurins sub-
utne. fERRy Monvoir, PI.D., President et Stevens Institts f Tecirualogy.1"P

"I have analyzei a packaze cf Reysl Balng Pwder. The mateiaiofethicit
st la cosupased "re pure sud whloleaome. B. àDA BEHaYEState Assayen, Maaa.'

The Royal Bskiug Powder neceoved tire bleet a-ard aver anl cempetîtons ut
Mie Vienna Wold's Exposition,-1873; at tire Ceuteunisi, PhUiadelpisl, 18'ii; aithtie
Ainenican InstituLte, New York, sud at State Fairs tirrougireut tire country.

No otirenrtieof iuman food irasever received suair iigir, empiratia. sudUni'-1
versal endersement frein eminent chamiats, pirysicisus, scientiats, sud Bourdaof
Realtir ailaven tire wold.

lîoTr-Tire abeve DiÂGBÀmM lustrates tire comiparative Worth of varions Baktng
laowders, as sbiw by Chiemical AnW ansd expaimeuts made by Prof. Sahediar.
À Pound can ofe sair powder was takeltirhe total leaveulug power or volume la
«tcir cti clculated, tiere neuit being as Iudicated. ThÎs practicas test for wontir by
]Prof. Sahedlen euly proves wirat eveny Observant consumer of tire Royal Baking
]pcwden kuews by practical expenleuce, thât, wile It costs a few cents per poun<I
more tiran ordluary kInde, it la far more econemical, aud, besi fseds tire ad-van-
tageo ebtter wenk. A single trial Oif tire Royal Eaklng Powder wM lcanvince auj
tsIr-mlnded porson oft ties tacts. IP

'1*Whiletire diagrsut show someGor threalum pewdes to baof a ilgirer da
of strngtir tian otier pawders nanked below tirem, it la net to ba taken s tu C.
Icgthat tireyhave su value. Ailalumpwetirteloý huiÉDJ
aue ta ha avolded as aaugerous,-
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